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or obstructing the water. 41. Of the storageof gunpowder~n the 1 78~4
borough.42. Encroachmentson the commons,how to be abated. ~
43. And futureencroachments,how to be prevented.44. Penalty
for digging holes, pits, or quarries on the commons, without
licence.45. Penalties,fines and fo:feitures, how to be recovered
and appropriated.46. Appeals to court how to be allowedand
proceededon. 47. The operationof the general road law not to
extendto the borough.48. Any personsued, &c underthis act,
may pleadthe generalissue,andgive this act in evidence, in jus.
tification, &c.]

Passed24th Septenther, 1787—Recordedin Law Book No. IlL page26a

ChrAPTER MCCCV.

An ACT to declareand regulateEscheats.(g)

SECT. i. WhEREAS the duecultivationand improvementof
everycountrygreatlydependson the certaintyof titlesto realestates,
andno regularcourseof proceedinghath beenheretoforeprovided
inPennsylvaniafor distinguishing, and.bringingintothe publictrea-
sury,thevalueof therealandpersonalpropertyofsuchpersons,who,
beingpossessedthereof within the same,die intestate,andwithout
any known kindred,wherebythecommonwealthis preventedof her
rights, and the realestateswhich wereof suchintestatesare hold~
en by the possessorsof the same,without any legal title, and the
improvementthereof is consequentlygreatlyhindred: Wherefore,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,That, from ~Thenthere
andafterthepublicationof this act, if anyperson,who, at thetimes~beaa
of hisorherdeath,wasseizedorpossessedof any realor personalC eat.
estatewithin this commonwealth,die intestate,withoutheirsor any
knownkindred, suchestateshall escheatto thecommonwealth,sub-
ject to all legal demandson the same;provided thatno escheatof
realestate,for wantof heirs, shallbe, wherebrothersor sistersof
the half blood, or fatheror mother,or grandfatheror grandmother
of the deceased,survive, to takethe same,but that such brothei~
andbrothers,sisterandsisters,by equalportions, if therebemore
thanone, or, in defaultthereof, suchfather, or, in defaultof him,
suchmother,or, in defaultthereof,suchgrandfather,or, in default
of him, suchgrandmother,shallinherit andhold the sameestatein
fee simple.

(Pg) By an act of the11thof Febru. and disposeof realestates,by deviee,.
ary, 1789, aliens were allowedto par- or descent,and disposeof personales-.
chaaaand hold real estateswithin this tates, to which they roay be entitled

5commonwealth;andthat act expiring, by testament,donation) or otherwise.
by itsown limitation, on thefirst ofJan- (Nee reformeredkz~on)~Supplement
uary, 1792, wasrevivedandcontinued, to theact in thetext, chap.1517.] And
for thetefm ofthreeyears; by anact of seethe general index, title a!i~n,and
theeighth of March, 17~2. By anact theact of 10thof February,1807,(chap
of the 23d of February, 1791, aliens 2737.)
~ver&enabledto acquire, to take,hold
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178r, SECT. III. And be itfurther enactedby the auth~r~tyafore.sraW
~-~~-‘ Thatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncil may andshall commissionate

a person,of integrity andability, to be Escheator-Generalfor this
~ ai~ut- commonwealth(who shallholdhisoffice for thetermof sevenyears,
po’werto op if he shah solong behavehimself well,) andshallbe empoweredto
~1t~t~1C~ appointa deputyin eachcounty within the same,for whom heshall

be accountabl~:And sooften as informationshall be givento the
~scheator-Generalor to the Deputy-Escheatorof the propercoun-
ty, of any persondying intestate,or without heirs or anyknown
kindred, asaforesaid,andwho was, atthetimeof hisorherdeath,
seizedorpossessedof any realor personalestatewithin suchcoun-

Pi~otesoto ty, thesaid Escheator-Generalshall, forthwith, issuehis precept,
~e~t~y directedto the Sheriffor the Coronerof the county,asthe casemay

~ require, therebycommandingsuchSheriff or CoronertO impannel
andsummontwenty-four goodand lawful menof the samecounty
to comebeforethe sameEscheator,or the deputytobenamedthere-
in, at somepublic andconvenientplacewithin thesamecounty~not
less than ten, nor more than twentydays thereafter, to enquire,
whether (as shall be alleged)the said personhath died without
heirsor known kindred, as aforesaid,andwhethersuch decedent
was, at the time of his or her death, seizedor possessedof any
andwhat estate,real or personal,in the samecounty, andalso in
whosehandsorpossessionthe sameshall be; and whenthe said
twenty-fourpersons,so impannelledandreturnedas aforesaid, or
any,sixteenor moreof them, shall appear,accordingto the sum-
monsaforesaid,theyshall (not exceedingtwenty-threein number)
be swornor affirmed, as an inquest, to enquireconcerningthe mat-
tersin thesaidpreceptsetforth andthesaidEscheatoror his depu-
ty, andthesaidinquest,shall,thereupon,proceedto enquire,by the
testimony of competentwitnesses,duly sworn or affirmed, and
otherla*ful evidence,concerningthe matterin the said preceptset
forth, andshallpermit witnesses,upon oathor affirmationmadebe-
fore him, (which heis herebyempoweredto administer)andother
lawful evidence,to be heardandadduced; and if anytwelve or
moreof the saidinquestshall find that anysuchestate,realor per-
sonal,within thesaidcounty, bathescheatedto thecommonwealth,
aninquisition thereofshallbe made, signed,andsealedby the Es-
cheator,orhis deputy,andtwelve or moreof theinquestthat find
the same,settingforth, that the intestateperson, in the samewrit
named,bathdiedwithout heirs,or any knownkindred, andspeci-
Tying the estate,real or personal,(if any)of which suchintestate
died seizedor possessed,andalso the personor personsin whose

‘~lte~nqnisI~handsorpossessionthe sameestateshallbe; which inquisition, to
~ed be takenas aforesaid,shallbe certifiedand transmittedby the said

thonotaryof Escheator-General,assoonasconvenientlymaybe aftertheholding
epremeof suchenquiry, into the office of theProthonotaryof the Supreme

Court;
Proeess~o SECT. i~, Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority afore.9aid,
~ That immediatelyupon the findingof suchinquisition,theEschcat-

~~i: or-Generalshaltissuehiswrit, directedto the Sheriff or Coroner
of thecounty, asthecaseshallrequire,comm~andinghim to seize,
attachandsecurethe goodsandchattels,so foundtobeescheatedas
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aforesaid, in whosehandssoeverthe sameshallbe found; or if it 1787.
be foundby the said inquest,that the said goods and chattelsbe ~

eloigned,thento seizeandattachso muchof the goodsandchat-
telsof the personor personswho shallhaveeloignedthe same,as
shall be equalin valueto thegoodsandchattelswhich be eloigned,
unlessthe personor personsin whosehandsorpossessionsuchgoods
andchattels be found, give bondto the commonwealth,with suffi-
cientsecurity, to appearat the next SupremeCourtthereafter,to
traversethe said inquisition; andlikewise,in casethe samebecon-
firmed, to renderto thecommonwealththesamegoodsandchattels
foundto be in his or herhands;which writ so to be issued, shall
be duly returnedto theEscheator-General,togetherwith an inven-
tory andappraisementof the goodsandchattels(if any) which be
seizedandattachedby virtue thereof, andthesaid Sheriffor Coro-
ner shall, thereupon,sell thesamegoodsandchattelsat public auc-
tion, after ten dayspublic noticeof suchsale, and shall, without
delay,payoverthemoniestherefromarisingto the Treasurerof the
commonwealth;copy of which return,inventoryandappraisement,
togetherwith the accountof salesof the same goodsandchattels,
shallwithoutdelay, be transmittedto the Escheator-General,and
by him to theComptroller-Generalof the commonwealth,andthe
sameSheriff shallbe accountableto the said Cpmptroller-General,
as in othercases,for the monies,which, by virtue of this act,shall
come to hishands; and in caseof lands or hereditamentswhich
maybe found to beescheatedto the commonwealth,the said Es-
cheator-Generalshall lease the same,for anyterm not exceeding
two years, to the personor persons,who,at the timeof finding the
inquisitionconcerningthe same,shallbe inpossessionthereof,pro-
vided he give areasonablerenttherefor; and if the personor per-
sonsso in possessionclaim title thereto,he, sheor theyshall give
bond, as aforesaid,to prosecutehis, heror their claim, beforethe
SupremeCourt, in themannerhereinafterdirected, andalso to pay
to the commonwealthareasonablerent for the annualprofits of the
samelandandhereditaments,in casethejudgmentof the saidcourt
shallestablishthe title of thecommonwealth;andin casesuch te-
nantor tenantsin possessionwill notacceptof aleaseasaforesaid,
andgive suchbondas aforesaid,the Escheator-Generalshall lease
the samelandsandhereditaments,duringthetermaforesaid,to some
othertenantor tenantsof sufficientability, andissuehis writ, in the
natureof anhaberefacia~pa$$essionem,directed to the Sheriffor
Coronerof the county, as the case mayrequire,commandingsuch
officer toremovethe tenantor tenants,off thepremises,out of pos-
session,andto deliver possessionthereof to suchlesseeor lessees.

SECT. v. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthorityafore$a~d,ThatCIai~nsto~o
after the returnof suchinquisition asaforesaidinto the officeof the~I’~I ~
Prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt as aforesaid,if’ there beany~

thatclaim the estate,real or personal,so as aforesaidfound to be~~jition
escheated,he,she or they shall beheardwithoutdelay,upon a tra-
verseto the office, monstrans’de droit, or petition of right, andthe
testimony,takenin writing,on finding of the inquisitionconcerning
the sameland,shallbe admitted,as legaltestimonyon the partof
the commonwealth;but if no suchclaim bemadetolands so found
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1787. tobe eschéatedas aforesaid,within sevenyearsnext after the in—
~ quisitionconcerningthe samebereturhedinto the officeof thePro-

thonotaryof the SupremeCourt, or if, upon claim, the title of the
commonwealthbe establishedto any lands,which be found to be
escheatedas aforesaid,in such case the Prothonotaryof the Su-
premeCourt shall certify to the Escheator-General,that no claim
hadbeenmade,or that if suchclaim had been made, judgment
thereuponhadbeenrenderedagainstthe Caine,and thetitle of the
commonwealthto the sameland e~tahlished,whereuponthe said
Escheatorshall proceedto makesale,by public auction,of the pre-
mises,to him, heror them,that will offer the bestandhighestprice

pfsalesof for the same; suchsaleto be afterpublic notice of the time and
~ placeof holding thereof,and,togetherwith the conditionsthereof,

advertisedat leastonemonth in two or more of the public news-
papersof this commonwealth,andalso by writings affixed on the
door or doorsof the court-houseof the county, wherein the lands
lie; and immediatelyaherthe saleas aforesaidshall be made~the

Tises~meto Escheatorshall certify the name,surnameandaddition of the pur-
~t~c chaserof the lands sold by him, ashereinbeforedirected,to the
cuUve. President,or in hisabsencetheVice-President,in Council,who,on

thefiling of such certificatein the office of their Secretary,together
with anacquittancefrom the Treasurerof this commonwealthfor
the pricebiddenandoffered as aforesaid,shall, by deed,underthe
greatseal,grantthe samelands and hereditantentsto thepurchaser
thereof,to hold to him orher, his or herheirsandassigns,for ever,
subject,nevertheless,to any reversion,remainder,lease,rent, com-
monmortgage,incunibrance,office,or otherprofit, issuingoutof the
samelands,as the samelands respectively weresubjectto, before
the finding of the inquisition touchingthe particularlandsso sold

Prpv~pasto Providedalways, That the personor personswho were entitled to
plior lies,,
nncUncum. suchreversion,remainder,lease,rent, commonmortgage,lien, of-
~itaflt55. fice, or otherprofit, had,previouslyto thesaleof the saidlands,ex-

hibitedhis,her or their claim to theSupremeCourt,andestablished
his,heror their title to thesame,in defaultof which they shall be
for everdebarredfrom recoveringthesame.

i~o.ieofprtyi. SECT. VI. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~°‘ That if any personshall,within sevenyearsnextafterthesaleof any

I lands,ashereinbefore directed,appear,andmakeclaim thereto, in
sold as manneraforesaid,andestablishhis,heror theirtitle to the same,as
~td~l1i~Itd hereinafterdirected,in such case,andnot otherwise,such person

shall be entitled to receivefrom the Treasurerof this state,by vir-
tue of a warrantfor thesame,signedby the President,or in hisab-
senceby the Vice-President,In Council, all suchmoniesas the corn-
znonwcalthshall havereceivedon the sale of such lands,after all
chargesthereonbe deducted;andif any person,within five years
next after the sale of~suchgoods and chattels as aforesaid,shall
rnakc l4s or het~claim, in mannerhereinbefore directed,andesta-
bushhis or her right thereto,asherein after provided, he or she
shall, in like manneras in thecase of realestate,by warrantof the
Presidentor Vice-President,in Council, receiveall such moniesas
hadbeen receivedby the commonwealthfor the same~ood~anl
~hattels,af~rall chargesth.~reop,he deducted.
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SECT. Vii, Prevdedalways, That if, at the time of sale as 1787.
aforesaid,any personhaving claim to the goodsandchattels,or to “—.-‘-—‘

the lands,so sold as aforesaid,be outof thisstate,covertbaron,im- ~rOVisO.~ft

prisoned, an infant, or insane,suchperson,if an inhabitantof this dflda~nti~

state,shallbe allowed,in thecaseof goodsand chattels,two years,
and,in caseof realestate,four years,to becomputedfrom andafter
the returnof suchclaimantinto this state,becomingdiscovert, at
large,attainingto full age,or recoveringsoundmind and memory,
as the casemay be,to makehis or her claim to suchestaterespec-
tively i andthat any personhaving claim to such real or l)ersonal
estate,who, at the time of such sale,shallnot be an inhabitant of
this~tate,yet beof full ageandof sanemind andmemory,suchper-
son,continuingto resideelsewhere,shallbe allowed to makehis
or herclaim, as aforesaid,within five years,to be càmputedfrom
andafterthe saleof the goodsand chattels,and seven years,to be
computedfrom andafter the saleof the lands,by such personso
claimed.

SECT. viii. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,OfLhede~jti
duetoin-

That if any person,at the time of the deathof any intestate as testates,
aforesaid,shall be indebtedto such intestate,or if any part of the ~h~~s°

estate,realor personal,which was of suchintestate,and not men~
tioned andincludedin such inquisition, be in the hands or posses.~
sion of any persondwelling within this state,the santeshall be re-
coveredto the useof the commonwealth,by information of deb;
intrusionor action,in the natureof troverarid conv~rsion,or upon
the case,for moneyreceivedto the use of the commonwealth,as
the casemay require,in whichproceedings,respectivcly,the inqui-
sition touching the estateof suchintestateshall be admissiblecvi-
dence,to provethat the sameintestatediedwithout heirsor known
kindred,ashereinbefore described.

SECT. xx. And with intent that all estatesreal and personal,
whichshall escheattothe commonwealthfront andafterthepublica.
tionof this act, maybe discovered,so that the commonwealthmay
be securedof the public right to thesame,and that the titles to such
landswhich shallso escheatmay be re-established,and industryand
improvementthereuponexertedby thefuturepossessorsthereofwith
full confidence,Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid5ne,vnraf’or
That the personwho shallfirst inform the Presidentor Vice-Pi’e- ~
sidentin Council, by writing, signedby suchperson,in thepresence
of two subscribingwitnesses,of any escheathappeningwithin this
commonwealth,from andafterthe publicationof thisact, and who
shall procurenecessaryevidenceto substantiatethe title of the com-
monwealthto the same,and shall prosecutethe right of the com-
monwealththereto with effect, suchpersonshall be entitled to one
third part of the price,which such goodsand chattels,or one fifth
part of theprice, which suchlands~respectively,shallhaveproduced,
after all costsof prosecutionandchargesof salebe deductedthere-
from.

SECT. x. Providednevertheless,Thatbeforesuch third part be Proviso,tlsat
paidto the personwho shall first give information as aforesaid,his ~K
or her heirsor representatives(whichpaymentshall be by warrant
for the same,signedby thePresidentor Vice-Presidentin Council,
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1787. on theTreasurerof thecommonwealth)bond,with sufficientfree~
~ hold security,shall be given to the commonwealth,conditionedto

refund the same, or any partthereof,asthe case may be, if any
claimantto the estate,upon whichsuch one-third or one-fifth part
shallbecomepayable,appear,within thetime hereinbefore limited,
touchingsuchestate,andestablishhis or her title to the goodsand
chattels,or lands, respectively,whichshall havebeen soldasafore-

- said.
‘ilie cons- ~ xi. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaz~d,
nio~n~svealthThat inevery casewherein goodsor chattels,or lands,be holdenin
qserea - commonwith anyperson,whose estateshall escheat,as aforesaid,

~the the commonwealthshallnot acquire by suchescheatany otheror
~ greatertitle to the same, than the personwho shall die intestate,
isarty had. ~vithoutheirsor kno~vnkindred,as aforesaid.

TheEsehea. SECT. xxi. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tor to give a That the said Escheator-General,before he enterupOnthe duties
baud, of his office, asrequiredby this act, shall give bond, with two suf-

ficient sureties,to the commonwealth,for his faithful performance
of the trust reposedin him as aforesaid,in the sumof two thousand
pounds,whichbondshall bedeemedto relateto his proceedingsby
virtue of this act, during sevenyears.fromandafter the datethere-
of, andnot afterwards,and shall be enforced,as to anysuit or ac-
tion which shall becommencedwithin the term of twelve years,to
becomputedfrom the dateof suchbond, andnototherwise;and
that theEscheatorwho shallthenbe in office shall, at the endof the
termof sevenyears,renewthe securityby this act requiredof him,
in like mannerand to like effect, as afore directed; and.it shall be

to~etai~cn the dutyof the Secretaryof the SupremeExecutiveCouncilto take
Stare.care,that theEscheatorgive bond,andrenew the same,conforma-

bly to the directionsof this act,andthat the samebond. berecorded
in the Rolls-officeof this commonwealth.

The stehe,. SECT. XIII. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
tar’s fees; That the fees and rewardof the Escheatorsaforesaidshallbe as

follow:
For receivingand filing eachinformation,twentyshillings.
For issuingwrits or preceptsto the Sheriff or Coroner, fifteen

shillings.
For filing return, threeshillings.
For every Subpenafor witnesses(four to benamedin each,if sq

manytherebe) five shillingsandseven-pence.
For calling andattestingthejury of enquiry,andholding, draw-

ing andfiling theinquisition,thirty-five shillings.
Attestingeachwitness,oneshilling andsix-pence.
For examiningwitnessesandreducingtheir testimonytowriting,

foreachline of twelve words, four-pence.
For all copies (besidesthe certificate) for each line of twelve

words,two-pence.
And for a certificate, besidesthe copy, sevenshillings andsix-

p~iice.
For drawing a bond to traversethe inquisition, if necessary,

Eevenshillings andsix-pence. -

For filing the same,threeshillings~
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Exet~utingevery leaseand filing the tounterpart(the expenseof 178~’.
drawingthesameto be paidby the lessee)fifteen shillings.

And that the fees of theProthonotary,Sheriff, and otherofficers an~
0

of~e

of the SupremeCourt, and jurors and witnesses,shall bethe same,
as theyareentitledto receivefor similarservicesin the samecourt.

SECT. XIV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That in all caseswhereescheats,for wantof heirsor known kindred, esciseats

havehappened,aswell previouslyto the late revolution,assincethe ~t~,d=

same,they,andeachofthem,shallbeenquiredof by theEseheator-
General, or his deputy,decidedupon by like traverseand claim,
andunderthelike limitationsof time for making suchtraverseand
claim, exposedto sale,and sold in like manner,as is hereinbefore
provided as to escheatsfor want of heirs,andthe moniesthence
arisingshall belong and go, as the sameby law would beforethe
publicationof this act.

SECT. XV. Provided,Thatthebrothersor sistersof the halfblood, rroviso,a~

the father, mother, grandfather or grandmotherof the personso
dying, shallnothaveanybenefitor shareofthe escheatswhich havee.ucheats.

happenedheretofore:Providedalso, Thatnothing in this actshall
affect the claim of any person,who shallbe possessedof any es- -

cheatwhichhadpreviouslyhappenedasaforesaid,byvirtue of anes-
cheat warrant for the re-surveyingof any landsthathad formerly
escheated.

SECT. XVI. Provided nevertheless,That such escheatwarrant,OF cucheat

andthe surveywhichbathbeenmadethereon,be returnedinto the ~
office of the Surveyor-Generalof this state,within two yearsfrom ~de there-

andafter the publicationofthis act,andthatthe purchasemoney,to- -

geth~rwith the interestwhich shall be dueupon the same, be sa-
tisfiedwithin oneyear thereafter,wheresuchsurveybathnot been
duly returned,andsatisfactionmadefor the sameland heretofore.

SECT. XVII. Andbeitj’urthier enactedby theauthor2tyaforesaid,Proce~d~ga

That the proceedingin casesof escheatsof lands,and goodsand~
chattels, which shall hereafteraccrueto the commonwealthby for-
feiture upon attaint, shall commenceby the issuingof acommis-
sion out of the SupremeCourt, to the Eschcator-Generaldirected,
commandinghim to enquire concerningthe same; whereuponthe
sameEscheatorshallsendforthhis precepttq the Sheriff or Coro-
ner, who, thereupon,shall hold an inquest, andreturntheinquisi-
tion, lease,sell anddisposeof the personalestate,if any, andthe
moneyarising from thesameeschcats;andthe SupremeCourtshalt
allow of traversesand claims(if madeunderthe limitations herein
beforeprovided)to suchforfeitedproperty,anddecideuponthesame,
directthe saleof realestate,andgive relief to those,whosetravers-
esshall succeed,and whose claims be allowed; andthePresident
in Council shall give a deedfor anyreal estateso sold as afore-
said, in like mannerand to similar effect~as in the crisesof es-
cheats for, defect of heirs; and all creditors of any attainted
person, who haveor shall have a demand of debt, or other
demandof a pecuniarynature,uponthe estateswhich wereof, such
offenders respectively,shall be satisfiedout of the estatepersonal
and realof thedebtorsseverally; butin caseany su~hestateprove
insolvent, the demandsaforesaidmade upon it, within one year
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178~‘. from theattainderOf the offender,shallbepaidin anequalandpr.-
~ portionable manner, accordingto the quantity of the demands,

whetherthe samebe yet due and payable, or payablethereafter;
andthe Justicesof theSupremeCourt, or any two of them, shall
hearandc~etermineupon all andanyclaims, as last aforesaid, in a
summary manner,as to equity shall appertain,and the widow,
child, childrenajid kindred of the offender, shall be awardedtheir
respectivelegaldemandsuponthe estate,whichhe or sheshall for-
feit as aforesaid, in like summarymanner,upon petition to the
Justicesof the SupremeCourt, made within two yearsafter the
attainderof theforfeiting persons,respectively,but notafterwards,
by thepersonorpersonswhoshallbe entitledto thesame:Provided,.
That no personshall have anyshareor partof any estate,which
shall beescheatedby attainder,for discoveringthesameto the Pre-
sidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, unlessthe Presidentor Vice-
Presidentin Council, by proclamation,think fit to offer a rewardfor
suchdiscovery, which rewardshallnot exceedonehalf of the mo-
flies arisingfrom thesame,after all chargesandcostsbe deducted,
nor unlessthe persondiscoveringthe same procurethe necessary
evidenceto substantiatethe title of the commonwealth thereto,
andprosecutethe right of the commonwealthto the samewith ef-
fect. (Ii)

~ n~. SECT. xviii. Andbeitfurther enactedbythe authority aforesaid~
~ That the Escheator-General,or his deputies,shall~at all reasona-
wipersandble times, haveaccessto the public papersin the Land-Office, and

otherpublic records,freefrom any cQst, chargeor fee.
Passed29th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page294.

(11) By the19th sectionof the9th estatesof suchpersonsasshall destroy
article of theconstitution, ii is declar- their own lives shall descend,or vest,
ed, that no attaindershalt work car- asin caseof natural death; and if any
~‘uptionof blood, norexceptingduring personshall bekilled by casualty,there
the life of the ofFender, forfeiture of shall be no forfeiture by reasonthereat
estateto thecommonwealth; that the (Note toformeredition.)

CHAPTER MCCCVI.
AnACT for incorporating the GermanReformedCongregationef

Frankford, in. the townshipof Oxford, and countyof .Philadel~
phia.

Passed2~thof September,1787,—PrivateAct-—Recordedin LawBookNo. III.
page263.

CHAPTER MCCCVII.
An ACTfor regulatingchimney-sweepers,within the city of Phi-

- ladeiphia, thedistrictof Southwark,andtownshipof the Horth-
em-Liberties, in the countyof Philadelphia. (1)

ESeevol.1, SECT. ~. WHEREAS the housesandestatesof the inhabi-
page129, . .
chap.24~] tantsof thecity of Philadelphia,andof the djstm-ict of Southwark,

~i) By asupplementto the actfor prices of chimney-sweepers,&C. and
incorporatingthe city of Philadelphia an ordinancewas passedfor that pur.
(enactedthe2d of April, 1790)the cor. pose on the 28th of February, 1791.
p,oratmonareempoweredto regmmlat.ethe (Noic to farnn~redition.)


